
GIRL SCOUT
(MINI)
PATCHES & PINS GUIDE

Savannah is full of places and attractions with ready made Girl Scout itineraries. Below are some of the 
more popular outlets that also offer the opportunity for the girls to earn patches and pins. For more 
ideas beyond this guide visit https://www.gshg.org/en/our-council/council-s-own.html.

You have the option to 
participate in 40 minute 
guided tour Monday-Saturday 
or to book a 3 and half hour 
Girl Scout Troop Experience.  
Advance tickets for the 40 
minute guided tour are highly 
suggested, especially in peak 
time of June, July and school 
holidays.  The Girl Scout Troop 
Experience can be secured 
within 6 months of your groups 
visit.

Learn more or book 
today visit: http://www.
juliettegordonlowbirthplace.org/
en/visit/tickets/girl-scout-troop-
program.html

The Girl Scout First 
Headquarters features a 
museum and shop and also 
offers tours and programming. 
Reservations are required for 
all programming and highly 
recommend for tours as well.

Daily Programs include options 
such as Preserving Girl Scout 
History, Geocaching and Black 
History.  

To learn more or book today 
visit: https://www.gshg.org/
en/our-council/girl-scout-first-
headquarters/daily-programs.
html

Telfair Museums welcomes 
Girl Scout troops to embark on 
a journey of art and exploration 
while participating in badge-
earning activities! In this 
program, Girl Scouts achieve 
steps toward their Art Badge 
while also learning about an 
incredible woman, Mary Telfair, 
and her lasting legacy that 
made art accessible to the 
public.

Program admission is $11 per 
Girl Scout.

To learn more call 
912.790.8822 or visit https://
www.telfair.org/girl-scout-tours/

JULIET GORDON LOW 
BIRTHPLACE

THE GIRL SCOUTS 
FIRST HEADQUARTERS

GIRL SCOUTS ARTFUL 
ADVENTURE 
TELFAIR MUSEUMS
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Immerse your troop in 
educational programs for all 
different grades that give you 
a glimpse of children’s lives in 
the early nineteenth century.   
Patches and programs for all 
ages.

To learn more or book 
today visit: http://internet.
savannah.chatham.k12.
ga.us/schools/massie/Pages/
GirlScoutPrograms.aspx

Let us introduce you to three 
generations of the Gordon 
Family.  Learn how each served 
Savannah, served the country, 
and influenced Juliette’s life. 
This two-hour, multi-site 
program begins in Savannah 
History Museum where scouts 
will visit the Women of Merit 
Exhibit on the life of Juliette 
Low, proceed to Battlefield 
Memorial Park, and conclude 
with a tour of Georgia State 
Railroad Museum. 

Learn more http://www.
chsgeorgia.org/savannah-
attractions/pdf/2018%20
Scout%20Programs%20Packet.
pdf

Located just minutes from 
downtown, your troop will learn 
about the roles of women during 
World War II through the “Doing 
Their Part” Girl Scout exhibition. 
Earn patches along the way, and 
see remaining artifacts from the 
brave soldiers.

To learn more or book today 
visit: http://www.mightyeighth.
org/education/

Located just east of Savannah 
on a marsh island, Oatland 
Island Education Center features 
a two-mile “Native Animal 
Nature Trail” that winds through 
maritime forest, salt marsh and 
freshwater wetlands. More than 
40 programs are available to 
students to study endangered 
species and organism 
classification.

To learn more or book today 
visit: http://internet.savannah.
chatham.k12.ga.us/schools/oat/
default.aspx

Find out what it was like to 
be an American soldier in the 
early years of the United States. 
A drill sergeant will teach your 
students the basic maneuvers 
of the School of the Soldier, 
including marching and saluting. 
The training is completed 
with the students witnessing 
an exciting cannon firing 
demonstration.

Learn more http://www.
chsgeorgia.org/savannah-
attractions/pdf/2018%20
Scout%20Programs%20Packet.
pdf

Earn Your Badge at the Tybee 
Island Marine Science Center: 
From a beach walk to a coastal 
gallery tour, the troops have 
endless options to earn badges. 
One the most popular ways 
to earn badges is through the 
two-hour Coastal Georgia Badge 
Program.

To learn more visit: https://
www.tybeemarinescience.org/
girl-scouts/

MASSIE HERITAGE 
CENTER

GEORGIA STATE RAILROAD 
MUSEUM AND SAVANNAH 
HISTORY MUSEUM

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF 
THE MIGHTY EIGHTH 
AIR FORCE

OATLAND ISLAND 
ADVENTURE

OLD FORT JACKSON

TYBEE MARINE SCIENCE 
CENTER
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Enjoy the outdoors with 
opportunities to earn your 
Adventure Sports, Small Craft 
and Water Fun Badges.  Half 
day, full day and overnight 
programs available.

To learn more visit: http://
www.savannahcanoeandkayak.
com/girl-scout-programs/

This downtown entertainment 
extravaganza brings you 
fantastic, two-hour, Broadway-
style productions. Dating back 
to 1818, the Savannah Theater 
is an exciting way to spend an 
evening with a show that’s fun 
for all ages. Group rates are 
available for your students.

To learn more visit: http://
www.savannahtheatre.com/

Several companies in the 
Savannah area offer dolphin and 
nature tours. Watch dolphins 
at play and egrets catching fish 
right alongside your boat.

To learn more visit: http://
www.dolphin-magic.com/

Enjoy a leisurely cruise on the 
Savannah River while indulging 
in fresh fruit and delicious meat 
carvings. If dinner is not an 
option, ask about the Daisy Low 
Lunch Cruise just for Girl Scout 
troops!

To learn more visit: https://
savannahriverboat.com/

SAVANNAH CANOE AND 
KAYAK

SAVANNAH THEATER

TAKE A DOLPHIN TOUR SAVANNAH RIVERBOAT 
CRUISE 
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GIRL SCOUT
RESTAURANT GUIDE

Savannah has more than exciting Girl Scout history, it has great places to eat too! We hope that this 
guide will help ease your planning and make your cookie money go far. The distance is measured in 
miles from the hotel and $ ≈ $12 and under; $$ ≈ $13-$19; $$$ ≈ $20+

Restaurant Price Distance Location About

Carlito's Mexican 
Bar & Grill $ 0.7 (912) 232-2525  

119 MLK Jr Blvd
Informal cantina offering familiar Mexican dishes & vegetarian 
options. Opens at 11AM

Goose Feathers $ 0.4 (866) 221-1948  
39 Barnard St

Bustling cafe & bakery serves all-day breakfast as well as soups, 
sandwiches & salads for lunch. Closes at 3PM Daily

Henry’s $ 0.2 (912)-232-6628  
28 Drayton St

Casual option serving American grub including a breakfast buffet 
& burgers, plus a soup & salad bar. Closes at 3pm

Jalapeños Mexican 
Grill $ 0.3 (912)-712-5125  

7 E Broughton St
Mexican restaurant with great lunch specials. 3 tacos for $4 on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.



Restaurant Price Distance Location About

Jimmy Johns $ 0.2 (912)-234-8788  
7 E Congress St #101

Counter-serve chain specializing in sub & club sandwiches, plus 
signature potato chips.

Leopold’s Ice 
Cream $ 0.2 (912)-234-4442  

212 E Broughton St
Offers lunch and dinner picnic packages with boxed meals 
featuring sandwiches, chips, fruit, drink and scoop of ice cream.  

Maple Street 
Biscuit Company $ 0.4 (912) 349-7301  

220 W Broughton St
Casual cafe serving biscuit sandwiches & Southern sides for 
breakfast & lunch. Closes at 2pm Daily

McDonald’s $ 0.5 (912)-236-4494  
246 W Broughton St

Walk up window for to-go food and limited dining area

Panera Bread $ 0.3 (912)-236-0275  
1 W Broughton St

Counter-serve bakery/cafe chain serving sandwiches, salads & 
more.

Rise Biscuits 
Donuts $ 0.3 (912) 201-3599  

10 W Broughton St
Their sizeable and tasty biscuits with a variety of topping as well 
as their chicken fingers make a great lunch. Closes at 2pm daily.

Soda Pop Shoppe $ 0.3 (912) 236-5860  
114 Bull St

Stalwart counter serve featuring sandwiches, hot dogs, ice cream 
& milkshakes in a throwback space.

Subway $ 0.1 (912)-239-0093  
131 E Broughton St

Sandwich shop

Two Cracked Eggs $ 0.1 (912) 201-1319  
202 E Bay St

Breakfast Restaurant. Closes at 3PM Daily

Wild Wings Cafe $ 0.4 (912)-790-9464 27 
Barnard St

Laid-back chain offering chicken wings in a variety of flavors amid 
a sports-bar atmosphere.

Your Pie $ 0.3 (912) 234-2433  
110 W Bryan St

Diners choose their dough, sauce, cheese & toppings at this 
pizzeria chain with gelato & microbrews. Opens at 11AM

Moon River 
Brewery $ 0.2 (919)447-0943  

21 West Bay Street
Spacious group friendly outdoor seating with a full menu of 
American food.
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Restaurant Price Distance Location About

Seafood Shack $-$$ 0.2 (912)344-4393  
116 E Broughton St.

Southern–style seafood is the specialty at this bustling venue with 
an informal atmosphere.

5 Guys $$ 0.3 (912)-238-1227  
212 E Broughton St

Fast-food chain with made-to-order burgers, fries & hot dogs, 
plus free peanuts while you wait.

B&D Burgers $$ 0.3 (912)-231-0986  
13 E. Broughton St. 

Two nearby locations. Local chain serving gourmet burgers & 
sliders in a hip, casual space.

B&D Burgers $$ 0.3 912-238-8315  
209 W Congress St

Two nearby locations. Local chain serving gourmet burgers & 
sliders in a hip, casual space.

FULL Lunch and 
Late Night $$ 0.3 (912) 247-2542  

129 W Congress St
Serving burgers, hot dogs, and traditional Louisianian style 
cuisine. Opens at 11AM

Mellow Mushroom $$ 0.6 (912) 495-0705  
11 W Liberty St

Pizza Restaurant

Pirates House $$ 0.4 (912)-233-5757  
20 E Broad St

Long-running pirate-themed restaurant offering hearty Southern 
fare. Buffet offered for lunch.

Spanky’s $$ 0.3 (912)-236-3009  
317 E River St

Casual, brick-walled hangout known for its chicken fingers, pub 
grub & pizza.

Tondees Tavern $$ 0.1 (912)-341-7427  
7 E Bay St

Relaxed option for burgers & pub food. All inclusive meal specials 
for Girl Scouts. http://tondees.com/GirlScouts.htm

Lady and Sons $$ 0.3 (912)233-2600  
102 West Congress St

Special all inclusive discounted rate includes buffet, refillable 
drinks, gratuity & tax.  Girls (under 18) $18 / Adults are $23.

Joe's Crab Shack $$ 0.4 (912)232-1830  
504 East River St.

Informal seafood chain serving crab buckets & stuffed shrimp, 
plus American comfort dishes.

Sapporro $$ 0.3 (912)777-7968  
8 East Broughton St.

Japanese restaurant featuring all you can eat lunch and dinner 
specials.  Hibachi and sushi meals available.
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Restaurant Price Distance Location About

Tubby's $$ 0.2 (912)233-0770  
115 E River St.

All-day seafood place with a big, diverse menu, balcony seating, 
river views & live music.

Barracuda Bob's $$ 0.2 (912)777-4381  
19 E River St.

Southern-inspired seafood dished up in a lively joint with a full 
bar & exposed-brick walls.

Churchill's $$ 0.2 (912)232-8501  
13 West Bay Street

British-run tavern serving English draft beers, plus traditional & 
creative pub grub in comfy digs.

The Cotton 
Exchange $$ 0.2 (912)232-7088  

201 E River Street
Seafood, steak & Southern fare in a onetime cotton warehouse on 
the river with stone & brick walls.

Boar's Head 
Tavern $$ 0.3 (912)651-9660  

1 Lincoln Street
Pub-like place for Southern comfort fare, inside a historic restored 
cotton warehouse on the river.

The Shrimp 
Factory $$ 0.3 (919)236-4229  

313 East River Street
Shrimp & other seafood specialties are served in this historic 
former warehouse right by the river.

Fiddler's Crab 
House $$ 0.3 (912)644-7172  

131 West River Street
Local seafood is dished out in a renovated circa-1850s warehouse 
with a waterfront terrace.

Corleone's $$ 0.6 (912)232-2720  
113 MLK Jr. Blvd

Casual trattoria dispensing Italian & Mediterranean cuisine in a 
decor where vintage meets modern.

Hitch $$ 0.6 (912)873-9567  
300 Drayton Street

Creative takes on American classics in a happening, modern 
space.

Fox and Fig Café $$ 0.6 (912)297-6759   
321 Habersham St

A creative plant-based menu crafted with seasonal ingredients 
featuring an all day brunch-centric menu.

Mrs. Wilkes Dining 
Room $$ 0.9 (912)232-5997  

107 West Jones St
This busy Southern diner serves ample lunches to guests at 
communal tables. Only open for weekday lunch. Cash only.

Crystal Beer Parlor $$ 1 (912)349-1000  
301 West Jones St

Cozy American bistro & bar with extensive food menus in a 
century-old former grocery store.
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Restaurant Price Distance Location About

The Crab Shack $$ 15 (912)-786-9857  
Tybee Island, GA

Seafood platters, sandwiches & BBQ in an indoor-outdoor setting, 
plus baby alligators in a lagoon.

Riverboat Cruise $$ 0.2 9 East River Street

The Pink House $$$ 0.1 (912)232-4286  
23 Abercorn Street

Inventive Southern cuisine served in an elegant Colonial mansion 
& live music in the cellar tavern.

Vic's on the River $$$ 0.2 (912)721-1000  
26 E Bay Street

This fine-dining restaurant in a 19th-century warehouse features 
classic Southern cooking.

NaaN on 
Broughton $$ 0.2 (912)349-0324  

114 E Broughton St
Contemporary Indian restaurant providing an extensive menu of 
classic fare.
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